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Bonuman divioion still holding reduced line on 

River Rille e&Gt or Be~nay , ~1th thrae a~ourod 

brigades in reee~ve . 

~ · Leat night 1'/ellingtona, Hampdena and 

Whitl,ye attnekcd ~1ve~ eroeoings anU general lines 

of colllllWlioatio n in :t·o&· o'f t he Front . one air

crntt m1se1ng . Blonhe~s took off t o attack eneny 

in vw.rnon-Elbeut bridge- head early today . \foods 

south of Chateau Thierry aueceastully attacked and 

&&t on til•e by Blenheirte yoetord.ay evening . Four 

Blenheime missing. no reports received ot" combat 

by our fighters over not• thorn France yesterday. 

4. German aircraft ident ified yesterday 

over Shotlands and Scapa and 1aet night over the 

Channel between s tart Point and Li zard Bay. 

5 . 37 survivors trom H. ' . • S . "Glorious" and 

H. !L . Deett•oyer ".Acaata11 landed f"rom merchant 

vesael. l'or11eg1o.n tanker torpedoed in Eastern 

J.!ed 1 terrancan on J\lnC 12th and Bri tieh tanker 

Jilined and aubaequently beached in home waters 

yesterday . Two attacks by aircNtt't on enemy 

subnarinee 1n hoce \78tors yesterday . one thought 

to be aacceaatul . 

6 . Yesterday Blenheim& attacked Asonb 

aerodrome with aucceas . Ito.lian ~ircrart r.tade 

four attacks on Aden without causing ecrioua 

dacage . Gl&d!atore shot down ono and severely 

dacaged another . One Gladiator oisaing. Kaeeal a 

bombed on June 12th: caused nine civilian 

casualties. Suakin bombed on June 13th, b~t only 

alight d8Ja&ge oavaed . 



7 . ~hreo en~ ratde over alta yesterday 

ea,.taed little daL;.ago . L:111t.ary eaeualt1ee 

2 killei.l , 2 woun~,o·l, 2 c1v111Ana wouncle • 

8 . On Juno 12th Italian aircrat't twice 

bombed Britiah ~oyolo on northern t'ronticr or 

Kenya . no ceeualt1ee ot• dat::Jt.go caused. On 

Juna l 3th Woj1r aorodrOt~ at .oc~o • Sixteen 

military caaualt1ea cawae4 an1 av14t.on pet~l 

ato~e• 4eetro:,.e( . 





81t6RH'l 

Tele~a~ despatched from London 

in tho evontng of June 14th, 1940 

GePrn.ane claim to have entered Parle today . 

2. tlemano have bt-1dge- head at Chalone Sur 

IJarne but do not seem to have croesed 

uarne betrteen Epernay and vernon, German progrcsa 

was s l otted though they advanced maximum distance 

o .. t'ivc tn1lee beyond ~·-arne by late evening. 

Position in oe~illBn bt-idge- head on Vernon-Elbcuf 

ia cont'uoec1 but on«ny appear to be !lr'tl:GBing south

\7ard . L?ldicatione thot next attack across Seine 

may come in J.!antco-Vornon sector or direction 

south-eaatYtards to.,-,.ards Cho.rtr ea . Believed that 

up to tho end of t:ay ene:r.y oasualt ice \Tere 

between 400,000 and 503 ,000 and thet turtr.er 

200 ,000 may have occurred since then approximbtely. 

3. Bl onhoirna attacked enemy columna and 

aerodromes in rear ot battle- line today , reports 

not yet recei ved . Attaclte by our heavy bOJnbere 

on enemy communications last night reported 

generally succeGatul and moat ot aircraft 

reached ond erroct iv&ly bombed their objectives . 

Attacka by Blenheics early todey hampered by 

eloUds and smoke . 

4, In atld1t1on to O<>ruan air operetiona 1n 

support o1" land 'forces at taclts were r.1.0de on 

shipping 8Ild other objooti voa ae !'tU" lTeot as 

Havre/ 







































Pinioterre , Uellant and llolt• . Hunta nnd 

attAoko carried out in all ot theae areee . Poyal 

Air Perce t.hrn1f)\t to hl.v. aun1r au't:m&r1m: oft 

Pl"iaterre and an~ther ott Ua~nt . 

1. Kalta ra14ed t'our tt•,•• yeeter41y, no 

oaaualtiee and alight drullap . On night or 16t!l/ 

l7th June, NoVIIl on tonlte o t 'l'obrulc were b<Mbld 

by Royal Air FOrce , 
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Britiah port . 

3 . British ~ed1tionary Force . All 

po~aonnol evacuated from Cherbourn, st . Ualo and 

Brent . D<>moli tiona carried out at Ollerbourc ancl 

St . t:alo . French hllve agreed to clll"ry out 

demolitions at B~cat . Considerable equipment , 

tan1.9 Md trMsport o.lao evaouo.tod . Po:~·· te or 
St . rrazaire o.nd nantoe have been evacuated. 

Totals landed in United Kingdom ~ to miclnight 

last night o.ro : poreonnol , ~it 80,452 , 

oaaualtios , 1 , 562; suna , 176; vehicles , 960; 

ww.nmit1on , 150 tons . Above t1sur·ce <lo not 

rcpreeont r1no1 total . At least one thousand 

two hWldrOd are reported to have been saved from 

s .s . 11Lancaatr1a" . 

4 . AJ:!Jlroximately one hundred enemz,r tt1rcratt 

active over eastern counties of England laet 

night bot\?ccn l.lidclleeborough nnd Bradt'ord 1n 

north to Thaoes Estuary . High exploeive 

nnd incendiary bombs dropped at over thirt¥ 

places montl y in East Anglie but preliminary 

reports sug!oet few caaualtios and little damage 

except in C40br1dge whc~e eight houaes were 

demolished ond several pooplo kill ed. Oil 

stor age plant hit in O:hru:toc Est uary . From 

oeven to t welve en~y aircraft reported shot 

down. Figure being n\JJ.Jbcr ost l.r.!ated by f i ghter 

ooorumd oo destr oyed by R. A. F. •_'Tro British 

righters destroyed :md one miosing. In l:O,.a.nce 

aa1n e~tort of Gan~ b~~bcr force has boon 

a coine t ahipping off Brest and mouth of the 

Loire/ 









































contin=eo, one Junker 52 , two Ueaeerschmidt 

l lO'a and t hroe Heinkel l ll'e uneonfirned . 

One Hurricane rn1ee1ns:. ()-'11ng to bed wee t he r 

projected 11r o~eratione by Royal air Force 

were cancelle4 laat nt&ht . Attacke on 

t fllr &eta in wee tern Gtr -sny on n1 £1lt ot J'une 2lat 

•ore Tory wcceeatul and z:::any direct htta obteine4. 

A ~e• atrcrett unable to lc.cato original tarseta , 

but 8\0CC.elat'ull.)l' boebe4 alternattvea. 

5. Ckrrt'Win a11"Cr•tt attll active aga1net 

e.h1pping ott weet o""et ot France end against 

unknown target • 1n Cent1•11l Pr nee . l!arseillel 

and Toulon were heav i ly bombed on the night o:r 

June 22nd-23rd, but work ot these porte not 

ser iously interrupted. 

port airoratt cmt1nuee. 

Itolr. 

Ac t1 vi ty o~ German trene-

6. In northern frontier dietrtet o~ Kenya1 

ene=J columaa wore b bed ne r -ajir enl Aoyale . 

Liibt eneJ:tY air r t ~ on araabl t and Gerieaa . 

One French batt.leohil , three e~J!eera and 

destroyer bombarded ~ltt•ry obJectives at 3ar J1a 

(Gulr or Sollum) on June 2lot wi th good reaulto . 

on Juno 21ot BlenhoiiiiB bombed warohipo 

Cit 'l'Obru.k in oooperat1on with naval bOMbar dment . 

One largo ahip a nd two enemy eiroraft badly 

441mal!'ld• .Ul 0\IJ' oircroft r e turned. on n18ht 

cf JunO 20th- 21ot, Kor04 ~truh hO&Tily bombed 

but c!amap ali.,.t and no e•aualt1ee. Itdiano 

carried Olilt intenaittant aif'-. ratda on Alexandria 

OD/ 

























energy ehown by our torooa whenever in contact 

with tho enemy has had ooneideroble ettect on 

Italian morale 1n Libya and Italian East Africa . 

Although Italians heve not yet carried out any 

major ottenaive action , the majority ot their 

troope engaged 1n any ~1can theatre hove , u~ 

to the present, been native. geported that 

Ital1ana contemplate further reinforcement ot 

~1bya . 
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